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Abstract 
Glyoxylic Acid (GA), the simplest aldehyde acid, is widely used in many 
industries, such as synthetic spice, medicine, pesticide, cosmetic, etc. Due to the 
great demand of GA in China, its market is promiseful. However, the production 
capacity of GA in China couldn’t meet the demand at present, which needs a 
strong import from foreign countries. The industrial production methods of GA 
have received great attention of many researchers. Among those methods, Oxalic 
Acid Electrochemical Reduction (OAER) has been suggested as one of the most 
useful technology to produce GA, which adapts to China’s environmental 
requirement in its rapid development. It has also many advantages, for example, 
lower price of the raw material, less investment on plant, easy to be separated 
from the reacted solution, etc. In this paper, the Packed-bed Electrochemical 
Reactor with Cooled Cathode ( PERCC ) is proposed and studied to solve the 
problem of lower space-time-yield that appears in the parallel electrode reactor 
(PER), and the PERCC modeling, its scale-up and the continuous operation 
pattern were further investigated . 
    The paper firstly compared PERCC with Fluidized-bed Electrochemical 
Reactor (FER) experimentally to study their advantages and disadvantages. This 
study indicated that the heat of reaction in PERCC was well removed and 
electrosynthesis temperature could be controlled conveniently. Under the optimal 
conditions, current efficiency of PERCC was close to the current research 
reported, but space-time-yield was higher and energy consumption was lower 
than traditional PER. The study also indicated that FER had advantage over 
PERCC in current efficiency and space-time-yield, but it was difficult to scale up. 
The crucial for the FER is that it has the fluctuation problem in flow velocity, 
current and temperature, which was caused by the difficult heat removal and the 
unstable moving of electrode particles. As a result, the PERCC is advantageous 
over the FER and was suitable for scale-up investigation. 
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kinetics-equations, a two-dimensional model, PERCC model, was established to 
describe the distribution of the concentration of GA and the voltage in cathode. 
Using the numerical method, Orthogonal Collocation (OC) method, the partial 
differential equations of the model could be changed into a group of nonlinear 
ordinary differential equations, then can be solved by quasi-newton methods. 
The predicted results showed that the model could give a good description of the 
produced GA mass following reaction proceeding, but the predicted results of the 
current efficiency was higher than the experimental data for the neglect of 
hydrogen evolution reaction in modeling. The model could be used to guide the 
production of GA and scale-up investigation of the PERCC. 
    Scale-up investigation of the PERCC showed that keeping OA saturated and 
the reaction temperature changed in the course of electrosynthesis is favorable 
to the reaction. A Simulative-Continuous-Operation Experiment (SCOE) was 
designed to study the feasibility of continuous operation in the PERCC. The 
previous PERCC model was used to predict the length of the PERCC for its 
continuous operation. The experimental results showed that this operation 
model can provide us a reasonable result. 
    A preliminary experiment was done to study the feasibility of separating GA 
from the raw product — the reacted solution which mainly contains water, GA 
and OA by using supercritical CO2 extraction technique. The solubility of GA 
and OA in supercritical CO2 was measured using a high pressure apparatus. The 
study showed that the solubility of GA is one hundred times larger than that of 
OA, indicating and it was possible to separate GA from mixture of GA and OA.  
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第一章 前  言 
1.1 乙醛酸的应用生产与市场分析 
1.1.1 概述 

















































酸和乙二胺四甲叉膦酸高 5～8 倍，该产品在国外已大范围推广使用。     
    D-对羟基苯甘氨酸广泛用于 β-内酰胺类抗生素的生产，如半合成青霉
素、头孢菌素类等药物的重要侧链化合物。用其生产的主要药品有阿莫西林、
头孢克罗、头孢氨苄、头孢拉定、头孢哌酮等抗生素。近年来，国内 D-对羟
基苯甘氨酸需求正逐年增加，预计未来 5 年需求量将以年均 8％的速度增长，
发展前景广阔。 
 1.1.3 乙醛酸国内生产状况和发展前景[6] 















多家，总生产能力约为 15,000 吨 /年，主要的生产厂家有河北宣化化工厂
（生产能力为 2,500 吨/年）、陝西西安石油化工厂（生产能力为 200 吨/年）、
河南新乡化工厂（生产能力为 300 吨/年）、湖南常德精细化工厂（生产能力
为 200 吨/年）、浙江宁波永宁化工有限公司（生产能力为 300 吨/年）。另外，




































臭氧导致操作不便等缺点，目前只有奥地利的 chemie linz 公司用该法生产乙
醛酸。 





































（3）从投资来看,草酸还原法投资约为 125 万美元/ｋｔ,而乙二醛氧化 





表 1－1 乙醛酸各种生产方法特性比较表 
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